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AustrAliAn MAde & Owned

Neo is the Responsible Maker of Australian Ayurvedic Herbal Teas & Skincare, locally 
made in Sydney’s lower north shore. Neo was instigated by Founder Mona Webb, a 
former mechanical engineer… Mona worked and specialised as an engineer in the 
petrochemical industry prior to starting up Neo. “I discovered working within this 
discipline and industry, that it impacted on so much we use on our skin and eat everyday, 
there is so much in the world that is chemically processed and as a result has a negative 
impact on nature, the environment and humanity”. Later, armed with an Ayurvedic 
degree as well, Mona founded Neo - Organic Tea & Skin solutions that help people feel 
better everyday. Neo Ayurvedic Teas and Skincare are Australian Made with ACO certified 
organic ingredients that are free from bulking agents, preservatives and flavouring.
Neo Herbal Tea Infusions are blended according to ancient Indian Ayurvedic recipes which 
are based on the selection of pure, organic herbs that support the natural processes in 
the body. Our herbal teas are free of caffeine, pesticides, bulking agents and chemicals. 
They have been naturally dried to ensure maximum retention of potency and flavour.
Neo’s Skincare fully complements our herbal tea range. Responsibly made with Organic 
and Pure ingredients and packaged in eco friendly, yet modern packaging, perfectly 
designed for various skin types.

We Give Back
Since day one of starting Neo, it was always decided to contribute back in one way or 
the other to earth, environment & humanity. Donations of Neo product or funds (eg 
during the 2019 Australian Bushfires) have always naturally occurred in our business but 
an important and long lasting donation has always been made to Food For Life Charity. 
We donate a percentage of our profits annually to Food for Life Charity and also try to 
participate by donating prizes to local charity groups where possible. 
Due to the added benefit of having worked in the petrochemical sphere, we understand 
the importance of climate change, the impact of Neo’s carbon footprint no matter 
how minimal, our good governance and social responsibilities, hence our products are 
packaged in recycled glass, compostable plant based materials as well as biodegradable 
bags and more. In Sydney we are a proud member of the BBP program run by 3 joint 
lower north shore councils and watch out for our vision to become B Corp Certified. 
Neo helps you feel better everyday.© Mona Webb - Director 
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AustrAliAnA nAtive infusiOn 
Native healing Australian ingredients Eucalyptus, Lemon Myrtle and Rosella combined 
together to support women’s balance, helps cleanse everyday impurities, naturally.
berryliciOus 
A delicious combination of elderberries, raspberries, red and black currants 
- a unique cold brewing tea which is energising and naturally high in Vitamin C. 
Excellent iced.
bewitcHing blue 
Butterfly pea flower infused in superfoods for glowing skin, hair and nails. 
A natural aphrodisiac that is vitalising, watch this infusion change from 
blue to purple with a squeeze of lemon.
brAHMi MeMOry teA 
The head clearing character of Brahmi helps with memory and our blend of herbs 
helps you relax and sleep well. Caffeine free and organic.
cHOcOlAte dreAM 
Rooibos Tea with fine cacao, powerful antioxidants, high in iron and magnesium 
naturally, helps with sugar cravings, sinfully delightful without caffeine.
cOcOnut truffle wHite teA 
Coconut, Lapacho tea is a delicious combination that reminds you of holidays and 
cocktails. High antioxidant white tea combined with Lapacho tea is invigorating and 
stimulating with very low caffeine. Excellent iced.
cOMfOrt teA witH licOrice 
With licorice, fennel, basil and peppermint - our comfort tea is served at spas and 
retreats. Perfect as a nightcap, or to relax after a busy day. Caffeine free and organic.
cOMpleXiOn HerbAl teA 
A mixture of 35 herbs that help spruce you up and help enhance lustre and shine - 
suitable for all doshas. Caffeine Free and organic.
ecHinAceA AccelerAtOr 
Powerful tonic of echinacea, lemongrass and ginger that helps boost the immune 
system and helps enhance recovery from common colds.
energy revive teA 
A delicious blend of wild berries and spices that naturally enhance your energy 
and sugar levels - have iced or as a hot drink. Caffeine free and organic.
eyebrigHt HerbAl teA 
Blended with white tea silver needle, goji berries, Moroccan rose buds and the 
Eyebright herb - high antioxidant tea with a delicate taste. Low caffeine and organic.
flOwer pOwer eliXir 
A delicate, botanical rejuvenating elixir that helps with allergies and supports the 
body. Emerge refreshed from hibernation and sluggishness.

frencH eArl grey 
A beautiful, smooth, black tea made with a French recipe of bergamot and a sprinkling 
of petals from Southern France. A secret Ayurvedic recipe that the French have held for 
thousands of years.
ginger JivA teA 
Perfect yoga tea that balances all doshas, infused with ginger, Tasmanian apples 
and a hint of spice. Delicious cold, caffeine free and organic.
gOrgeOus green teA 
A lovely Japanese style green tea with a touch of rose petals and strawberries, 
high in antioxidants and no bitter after taste. Low caffeine and organic.
HAppy HeMp 
Happy Tea! As we love to call this delightful tea with lemon myrtle and hemp seed, 
cheerful, uplifting and mood balancing elixir.
lOve pOtiOn 
A delightful green tea with rose and strawberry love hearts that is sweet, 
delicious and hits the sweet craving. Double strength antioxidants of green makes 
this a stimulating brew.
MAsAlA spicy cHAi 
A smooth, black Darjeeling tea infused with aromatic Indian spices, the perfect daily 
pick me-up. Chai for cold winter days!
OrientAl bliss 
A delicate green tea blended with acai and goji berries that delivers a sweet taste, 
a lovely tonic that can be served hot or cold. Superfoods acai and goji will keep you 
energised all day long.
sleeping beAuty HerbAl teA 
Soothing lemon-minty taste of lemon balm and the sweet fragrance of rose, lavender 
and jasmine enhance a quiet calmness, disengaging the mind from everyday stress to 
help relax.
turMeric tOnic 
Ayurvedic blend of Turmeric, citrus and lemongrass. Anti-inflammatory Turmeric 
helps relieve pain in joints and muscles and has other healing properties. 
A zesty, golden drink - for a quick lift, try it chilled.
wellbeing digestive teA 
Perfect after dinner, mint tea or after meals as perfect digestive - a refreshing mint tea. 
Caffeine free and organic.
wHite teA silver needle 
A smooth, delicate tea with triple strength antioxidants - rarest of all white teas. 
Negligible caffeine, organic and rare.

rOseHip Oil skin sOlutiOns 
For lines, wrinkles, eczema, dermatitis, sensitive and mature skin.

wHitening rAnge skin sOlutiOns 
Ideal for sun spots, age spots, brown spots and pigmentation.

pOre perfectiOns skin sOlutiOns 
For acne prone skin, large pores, problem skin.

wHite teA stressed skin rAnge 
Great for skin that is stressed from sun, travel, wind, hormonal imbalance. 

super sensitive skincAre rAnge 
Suitable for very sensitive, dry skin, fragrance free for both men and women.

eye & seruM rAnges 
Rosehip Eye Serum, Bright Eyes Dark Eye Serum, Decolletage Serum.

OrgAnic deOdOrAnts & bOdy butters 
No aluminium, alcohol or petrochemicals, luxury for sensitive skin.

nAturAl sun screen & suncAre 
No nano particles, face, baby and body sunscreen, water resistent, SPF30+.

bAbyneO bAby rAnge 
Organic baby range, 6 products in the range.

OrgAnic sHAMpOO 
No sulphates, parabens or petrochemicals. 3 types, organic dyes available. 
Also available: a range of vegetable based soaps, goats milk soap.

teAwAre 
Neo Tea Stick Infuser, Neo Glass Teapots with Infuser. 
Build your own Neo Tea Tube Box online or pick and choose 
5 tea tubes of your choice… the cutest gift ever!
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